. Therelevantreactionsinclude(n,2n),(n,n'),(n,gamma),(n,p)andothercharged-particle emittingreactions.Thecrosssectionshavetobecalculatedorinferredfromindirect measurements.Inbothcases,reliableopticalmodelsthatarevalidafewnucleonsawayfrom stabilityareneeded.TheUNEDFNuclearReactionactivitiesaddressthisneedbycombining nuclear-structureinputfromUNEDFstructurecalculationswithmodernreactiontheoryand large-scalecomputationalcapabilitiestodevelopmicroscopicnucleon-nucleusoptical potentialsthatcanbeextrapolatedtounstablenuclei.Inaddition,thereactioncalculation toolsandopticalmodelsdevelopedinthiscontextareprovingvaluableforplanningand interpretingindirect(surrogate)measurementsoftherequiredcrosssections. *ThisworkwasperformedundertheauspicesoftheU.S.DepartmentofEnergybyLawrence LivermoreNationalLaboratoryundercontractDE-AC52-07NA27344andunderSciDAC contractDE-FC02-07ER41457.
